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H 
Edinburgh, Novemb. 3, 

15 Majesties Pri-ffy Council here have made the 
following A<9, jj-oncerning tine """est., 

\Orafmuch as some hove entertained Jealousies 
and Prejudices against the Oath and Test ap
pointed to be taken by aU Persons-in Publick. 
Trust, Civil, Ecclesiostick. or Military in 

m . this Kjrgdam, by the Sixth Aft of His Ma
jejties Third Parliament, as if thereby they were to Swear 
to evety Ptopositfon or Clavje of the < onfessiSn of Faith 
therein mentioned, ot that Invasion wete mode by it upon 
tbe lnttinsiek.Spititual P'owet of tbe Cbutch, ot Poxoet 
of the \eys; or as if the present Episcopal Government 
of thit NationalCbntch by Law Esiablisbed, v>ere there
by exposed to the hazard of Alteration or Subversion; all 
which are far from the intention oi Design of ibe Fat-
Jiaments imposing this Oatlv and from the Genuine Sense 
Stud Meaning thereof: Therefore Hit Royal Highness, 
HU Majesties High Commissioner, and the Lords tf the 
Ftivy Council, do fllats j Authorize and impower tbe 
Archbishops and Bistops s p administet this Oath arid 
Test tq the Ministers in theit tefpettive Diocessies , in 
this exptefs Sense, astke Sense ofthe Parliament. I. That 
tbougk-tbt- Confession- ofjkitb -ratified- in Fifliumem 
Jj<57. was framed in tbe Infancy of out Reformation, 
and deserves its due praise; yet by tbe Test we do not 
Swear to every Proposition ot Clause thetein contained,* 
put only to the true Protestant Religion founded on the 
Wotd of God, contained in that Confession H it it oppo
sed to Popery and Phanaticifm. II. Tbat by the Test, 
i r any Clause therein contained, no Invasion or Inctoacb-
pient u mode ot intended upon tbe Intrinsick. Spiritual 
Fowet of the Church, ot Poxvet if the JQys, is it wot 
exerced by the Apostles, and the most Pure and Primitive 
Chuich in tbe first three Centuries after Christ, and which 
it stiff "reserved imirely to the church. III. Tbat tbe 
Oath and Test is ttitbotli any prejudice to the Episco
pal Government of this National Church, which it de
clared by the first Alt of the second Session of Hit Ma
jesties first Parliament, to be most agreeable, tothe Word 
of &od, and most suitable to Monarchy, and ivhiih up
on1 all occasions--Hit Majesty both detfated fie wist in
violably ond unalterably preserve. And do appoint the. 
Archbishops and Bishops- torequinethe Ministers its their 
ftfpkftive biocessies, witb theit fitst eonveniency ,io Obey 
she Law ist Sweating and Subfctiviyig the forefaid Oath 
tf«iTest; witb Certification thot, the Refufett,shall* be, 
•esteemed Persons difaffefted to. the Protestant Religion} 
and to Hit Majesties Government" %nd that the punish
ment appointed by the for ejaid sixth Æ if fifii Majesties 
third Parliaments Ĵ A-ir*- impartially and wtfbotft deity 
testified upon-them. 

Hamburgh, November J"8. The, |$fferl f]rc>m 
Berlin assure us , That an Allyance is latelty con
cluded between the Ætectgrs ^of $rfi.ndenburg aVid , 
Saxony, by which tnejr "protriise rfiutuallj to de-
Jpnd Ind assist, each other, and for thac purpose 

to bring into thc. Field, when they fliall be there* 
unto . required, an Army .-of-zoooo Men. 1 Th« 
Plague, is ^nuch abated* at Maegdeburg-, ib that 
there, dyes not "novvt above "201 14 in a day. 
f-'rom Stockholme we jiave- an Account,- of an jll Ao 
cidet-t that had happened TO tlie King, he having 
broke his Leg, and much bruised iiimtclfby a fall 
from his JHoric. 
^, Brussels. Nov. 11. The great preparations which 
the French piakain our neighborhood, afford us stilT 
matter of jealousie- but our Governor the Prince of 
s?<«/--*}hasso well provided our-Frontier Garrisons, 
that they are, we hope, in no danger ofa furprizo. 
The deputies ofthe Admiralties ofHolland bave a d ' 
justed the Account of Moneys owing to them by 
the King of Spain, for.the Equipages they madesor 
theservice ofthat Crown during the last War. • On-
Wednesday last artived here-, an Express, sent by thc-
Governor of AudenarJC, to give his Highnels an Act* 
count* that about 50 or do ofthat new railed Ger* 
mans tbat are in Garrison there, had mutined, on 
pretence tbat they wanted their Pay, and thatrthey 
Jjadwitji their Arms in-th-ir hands, forced theirpafr 
sage through' the Guard at one ofthe G3.tes,^«iti> 
design to go over ro tlie French; but that t ie Go
vernor upon the first j*Atic***..hc ted^(Mjle*^i#rdcr# 
got oq HOTfeiRck, anrt followed them with a small 
Patty, and slaving overtaken them,l-iliea> ot < npon 
the place, and brought thc rest back to Audenard; It 
is said that every tenth man of them will j>e Ranged. 
Fr6m Vienna we have the good News, thaf th? 
Tranfylvanians had railed thq Siege of Zatntat.-

Hagw, Novembet 2 i . The Answer of the 
States to the Memorial, presented by the French 
Ambassadpr on the (Eighth Instant,does Hot, as we 
are informed, please him.; and he has' told some 
ofthe states, That ihe King his Mailer in-ill not 
take well their having made that Allyance with 
tlie King of Sweden. From Germany she,* write . 
That the Emperor was about sending an-Envoy 
to the1 Elector of Saxons, and" to other Sectors 
and Princes of she Enjpirer. to propoCe1 jto tJjepi 
a League fpif thc Defence of the Empire ,,and she 
maintaining the Peace of Westphalia and Nimeguen; 
and thac there was ar report that a particular 
Allyance was Negotiating between thc Ekotors of 
Btandenburg and -Saxony", and the House ojliat* 
neuburgs for their- MurtiaJ Defence and Ptcfetvji-
tion. And .-"this State, that it ftiay nr5c*6e want
ing in making a Necessary Provision fbrvit* safety, 
fias resolved to add 10 Menf ot a.b if tnerd be oc
casion , to every- Contp"anf not* in its SemTcfe. 
The Letters from Liege lay j - They rJodbi" not 
but they sliall be able/in -*- sliort time. fr>"SeD us. 
That all Differences •between" flrcir Prince 'and 
them are composcdi •vs 

ivhisebal, Nov. te. Thc Tolfcwing a*adrcls waif 
presented ^ta His* Majesty,.-b"*", Colonel Btoxbolme, 
who served as Burgers" for that Coi'j-oxatioa ifc 
the last Pas tta-neOTsV 
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